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KALOLOU, LOIKA [LOIS] (w) *No LCA Awarded

MAHELE BOOK 152-153 (158-159)
Relinquished: .

1/2 Puueo, ahp., Ka'u, Hawaii
Received:

1/2 Puueo, ahp., Ka'u, Hawaii

(Signed)

Int. Dept. Bk. 3 p 178 September 25, 1851: Min. to D.B. Lyman giving
list of Konohiki lands, showing 1/2 of Puueo belongs to above.

*Kalo10udied in September of 1851; no LCAs were ever issued in her name
for her lands, which became the property of Abner Paki her declared heir
(Probate 1650, Kalolou; Probate 1061, Paki).

Claim 8390 "Not Awarded" (Numerical Index Awards 1256)
NR 436.6: ... Claims 1/2 of Puueo, Ka'u, Hawaii
NR 553.6 February 12, 1848 claims

1. 5 Pahale, a pa pili i na mea kanu, i Kaluaaha, Molokai
2. I loko, ili 0 Puepue i Kaluaaha, 3 loi ai;
3. he mau loi ma ka aina 0 Paheekana [in Ualapue];
4. 5 apana kula aina e pili ana me Ualapue;
5. 1 hapa Pahale i Lahaina;
6. He kai kohola 0 Kualapue;[Kaluaaha in Will; see Probate]
7. 1 ili aina i Wailau, Koolau 0 Naili, Molokai;
8. he mau kula a he mau loi e pili .ana ma ka aina 0 Naili;
9. 1 i1iaina 0 Haleokona ka inoa, he kuahiwi olona;

,10. a he mau Loi aia ma Ualapue ka aina 0 Kupa;
11. 1 aina i Hawaii, Ka'u, 0 Puueo.
...i ko'u wa e make ae, 0 Paki ko'u hooilina a me kona hope.

Claim 8519 [repeats above #8390] "Not Awarded" (Numerical Index)
NR 232.7: claims

1. 5 house lots and adjacent cultivated lots at Kaluaaha; fenced and
improved and planted, and permanent dwelling made;

2. 1 pond, ili of Puepue, Kaluaaha;
3. 3 loi, some loi in ili Paheekana [Ualapue];
4. 5 kula lands adjoining Paheekana;
5. 1/2 houselot in Lahaina [Panaewa]
6. 1 kula adjacent to Ualapue and there is the "shallow" (kohola: reef

flat) and fishery of Kaluaaha;
7. 1 ili, Naili at Wailua, Koolau, Molokai
8. Some loi and kula in Naili;
9. 1 ili named Haleokona is a mountain olona area.

10. Some loi are at Ualapue in the land of Kupa.
"When I die A. Paki is my heir and his representatives" [successors].

"See p. 553 vol. 6 of Reg." [under Claim 8390 above]

Claim 4164 "Not Awarded" (Numerical Index Awards 1056)
NR 80.7 Claims lands testified to below
NT 30.16 as translated in FT 59.16
FT 59.16 November 9, 1853 [after herdeath]
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Claim 4172 "Not Awarded" (Numerical Index)
NR 91.7 Claims lands testified to below
NT 159.6 as translated in FT 44.6
FT 44.6 Testimonies on lands, "13 in number"

Testimonies begin with Cl. 4164
FT 59.16 November 9, 1853 [2 years after her death]
Kaawakauo, sworn says: I know her kuleana pahale (rightful houselots)

at Kaluaaha:Pa
1. "Kukalai"
2. Hooili the occupant (ka noho)
3. Pa left by Ninihua and Kaohimauna
4. Mr. Meyer the occupant
5. Mr. Meyer the occupant--on the Ualapue side

[Testimonies continue with Claim 4172]

Claim No. 4172
FT 44.6:

6. 2 loi poalima at Kolona, Kaluaaha
7. 3 loi poalima at Pahukauila
8. I sweet potato koele in the ili of Puepue
9. 2 loi at Kupa, Ualapue

10. 4 loi at Ululani
11. kuahiwi olona (mountain side land with olona)
12. 2 Ioi at Elialii
13. I pond, named Kauaha [sic; Kaluaaha Pond]

Boundaries are given for apana 1-13.
.Testimony of Kawakauo continues,

Her apana aina came from A. Paid before 1835. Some pahale and pieces
of land are disputed.

Apana I was sold to [Rev.] Hitchcock, and the rest are undisputed.
Apana 2, Hooilo sold to Hitchcock
Apana 3, unoccupied
Apana 4, 5, Mr. Meyer sold to Hitchcock
Apana 6, 7, 8 are koele
Apana 9, 10 are uncontested
Apana 11, he kuahiwi (a mountainside parcel)
Apana 12, uncontested
Apana 13, uncontested; Paki himself made it [Na Paki ponoi no i hana;

the enclosure, not the pond]

Lukua, sworn: In 1845 I asked Hulu for Apana 3 as a place to build
my house, but he told me I could not have it because Kalolou withheld it.
This pa has not been enclosed to this time.

I know Apana 5 is enclosed; it was enclosed by hired labor I've
heard.

T. Keaweiwi, sworn: I know Apana 5 was enclosed by hired labor. I
asked for half of this pa, but I do not live there. I knew about this in
the time of Hoapili; it was continual1ycultivated up to the time it was
taken by Hitchcock.

Also I know that Apana 1 was cultivated; Kalolou lived there and
built a house that stands there to this time.
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P. Halulu, sworn: I know this Pa, Apana 1; the Moekolohe [persons
being punished for adultery] built this enclosure and it has been occupied
constantly since before 1832, and she lived there and built the houses that
stand there at this time. I have not heard of it being disputed. The
boundaries are as Kaawakauo has said.

I know Apana 2; it was enclosed by Pakaka the husband of Kaua, and
made on three sides by prison labor. He lived there with his people when
he would come from Waialua [Molokai] and up until the time Hitchcock
acquired it.

I know Apana 3; it has been vacant from former times; not enclosed
with a wall/fence until this time; nothing is on it.

[No Apana 4 testimony]
I know Apana 5; it was made by the hired help of Kalolou, and was

planted, from the time Nahienaena was living until 1836 and up to the time
it became Hitchcock's; then it was no longer planted.

Apana 6: It has been worked as a poalima by the people of the land;
it has been in the hands of the konohiki until this time.

Apana 7: It has been worked as a poalima by the people of the land;
it has been in the hands of the konohiki until this time.

Apana 8: It has been worked as a poalima by the people of the land;
it has been in the hands of the konohiki until this time.

Apana 9, 10, 11: I do not know these Apana
ApanA 12, 13: They are not clear to me, nor do I know their

boundaries.
Kamakahi, sworn: I know Apana 1 to 9 [confirmsPetero, who is

P. Haluluabove] .

Apana 9, 10, 11, 12 I do not know
Apana 13: This is an old enclosure by the wall of the pond. I saw

A. Paki and his own men working on it long before the death of Nahienaena
.[1836] and it has constantly been enclosed until this time. It became
occupied by Hulu, the husband of Kalolou who hired help on the poalima days
and made a new wall which remains to this time.

Kamoku, sworn: My knowledge is the same was shown above for Apana 1
to 9. Apana 9, 10, 11, 12 I do not know.

Apana 13: The pond of Kaluaaha; my knowledge is the same as
Kamakahi's.

Claim 237-U to "Loika" (who is Loika Kalolou; Indices 880);
LCA 237-U: Kaluaaha, Molokai 6+ acres 11apana

(Aw. Bk. 6:423; Indices 672)
[This parcel shows up in A. Paki's Inventory of Estate (Probate 1061)]

Claim 9812-B
FT 182.7 n.d. The Clt. appeared and made oath that she had presented

or sent her claim to Oahu before 14th Feb. 1848. She sent it in August
1847, so she swears. The Commission resolved to hear it.

Puhi, sworn. I know the Clt's land. It is a house lot in Panaewa,
Lahaina. She has occupied it in peace ever since the days of Kamehameha.
It is bounded...

NT 65.5 She tiled her claim on Oahu; here is a copy. Puhi, witness,
knows of Kalolou' s kuleana, a houselot at Panaewa, hers since the time of
Kamehameha I.
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LCA 9812-B Panaewa, Lahaina: 0.05 Acllap.
(Aw Bk. 9:65; Indices 238, as "Kelolou")

159: IIHoapiliwahineand Kekauluohi ordered the lot [at Kaluaaha] to be
enclosed and built a stone house when [K/A] Eseta Kipa was governess of
Molokai. When Government sold land to missionaries, Kalolou asked
permission of Kanaina to live in stone house, and sbe was so permitted."
(See Claim 648 Kanaina for Kekauluohi FT 80.2).

IIKekauluohiIs Book" in the Lunalilo Collection (AH, M-94) shows names
of kahu of Hoapiliwahine. List included Loika Kalolou, who took care of:
1 high comb; curved routing hatchet (pahi hole ohe); chisel; bowl; nets
with ti leaves for mullet fishing; pillow; horse and" 1 parcel of land,
Puueo, at Kau."

PROBATE 1650 (lst CC; 1852)
Loika Kalolou died in September 1851 "after a fall from a horse."
Kaomi, her 2nd husband, applies for Letters of Administration.

Her will, dated Feb. 1, 1848, devised her property to A. Paki.
Witness Makalehua says she was a "sister" of Paki [kaikuahine, here cousin]
Will proved; Paki inherited, 1852.

Will lists lands as shown in Claim 8519 above, which does not show Puueo,
Ka'u, her Mahele land, .claimed under Cl. 8390. The land however, appears
in inventory of Paki I s estate, as does the 1/2 pahale in Lahaina, LCA
237-U (Paki, Probate 1061, 1st CC)

601: LOIKA KALOLOU, w. (Keawepoepoe /Keeaumoku Gen.)
Bishop Mus. Gen. Bks. 49: 15; 50: 12.

Keeaumoku Namahana
Keeaumoku Kaiahua
Kaleianaole Paaoao
Hulu m.Aug. 7, 1833 Kalolou
Kaomi m. ca. 1850 Kalolou

Ka'ahumanuma
Kaleianaole
Kalolou, w.
nj.
n.i.


